Companies That Have Been Located in Colorado

Company 801—
Organized Fort Logan, spring of 1933, and occupied Camp F-26-C, Hardscrabble, during First Period; moved to Camp SP-6-C, Pueblo, November 15, 1933; moved to Camp SP-6-C, Beulah, May 15, 1934; disbanded October 26, 1935.

Company 802—
Organized Fort Logan, spring of 1933; occupied Camp F-13-C, Lake George, during First Period; moved to Camp F-32-C, Cascade, November 15, 1933; moved to Camp F-4-C, Rand, June 1, 1934; moved to Camp SP-5-C, Boulder, October 15, 1934; moved to Camp SP-2-C, Boulder, June 20, 1935; moved to Camp NP-1-C, Estes Park, May 8, 1936.

Company 803—
Organized Fort Logan spring of 1933; occupied Camp F-24-C, Trout Creek, during First Period; moved to Camp F-23-C, Sargents, May 19, 1934; moved to Camp F-24-C, Buenavista, October 5, 1934.

Company 805—
Organized Fort Sam Houston, Texas, spring of 1933; moved to Camp F-52-C, Walden, June 5, 1936.

Company 806—
Organized Fort Sam Houston, Texas, spring of 1933; moved to Camp DG-2-C, Grand Junction, May 21, 1936.

Company 809—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp NP-1-C, Estes Park during First Period; moved to Camp SP-2-C, Boulder, November 15, 1933; moved to Camp SP-5-C, Boulder, May 15, 1934; moved to Camp NP-7-C, Grand Lake, June 20, 1935; moved to Camp SCS-8-C, Wellington, October 15, 1935.

Company 811—
Organized, Fort Bliss, Texas, spring of 1933; moved to Camp F-49-C, South Fork, May 16, 1935.

Company 812—

Company 824—

Company 825—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp NP-2-C, Mancos during First Period. Moved to Camp NM-3-C, Grand Junction, October 31, 1933; moved to Camp NM-3-C, Fruitia, June 1, 1934.

Company 826—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-2-C, Eggers during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-5-C, Boulder, December 1, 1933; moved to Camp SP-7-C, Rifle, May 15, 1934; moved to Camp SP-10-C, Glenwood Springs, October 5, 1934.

Company 827—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-28-C, Dolores during First Period. Moved to Camp F-53-A, Herford, Arizona, November 1, 1933; moved to camp F-28-C, Dolores, May 1, 1934; moved to Camp F-6-T, Nancy, Texas, November 15, 1934.

Company 828—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-6-C, Marion during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-6-A, Tucson, Arizona, November 15, 1933.

Company 829—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-11-C, Idaho Springs during First Period. Moved to Camp F-31-C, Buffalo, November 15, 1933; moved to Camp F-1-C, Peaceful Valley, June 1, 1934; moved to Camp F-31-C, Buffalo, October 20, 1934; moved to Camp F-204-C, Golden, May 17, 1935; Camp redesignated. F-58-C, October 18, 1935.

Company 830—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-20-C, Pittkin during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-4-A, Phoenix, Arizona, December 1, 1933; moved to Camp SP-8-A, Kingman, Arizona, May 1, 1934; moved to Camp F-20-C, Pitkin, May 17, 1935—disbanded October 1935.

Company 831—

Company 846—

Company 848—
Organized, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, spring of 1933. Moved to Camp F-20-C, Pitkin, May 15, 1934; moved to Camp SES-3-A, Safford, Arizona, October 5, 1934.

Company 851—

Company 852—

Company 859—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-7-C, Dillon, during First Period. Moved to Camp F-5-O, Cache, Oklahoma, November 15, 1933; moved to Camp F-8-C, Tabernash, June 1, 1934; moved to Camp F-5-O, Cache, Oklahoma, October 5, 1934.

Company 861—
Organized, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, spring of 1933. Moved to Camp NP-2-C, Mancos, April 15, 1934; moved to temporary tent camp at Headquarters, Mesa Verde National Park, July 25, 1934; moved to Camp NP-6-C, Mesa Verde, October 10, 1934.
Company 864—

Company 865—
Organized, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, spring of 1933. Moved to Camp NP-1-C, Estes Park, May 1, 1934; moved to Camp P-73-T, Cleveland, Texas, November 3, 1934.

Company 867—

Company 868—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, Spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-5-C, Steamboat Springs, during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-3-O, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, October 10, 1933.

Company 870—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-8-C, Tabernash, during First Period. Moved to Camp F-4-O, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, November 15, 1933.

Company 872—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-29-C, Pagosa Springs, during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-8-O, Tecumseh, Oklahoma, November 15, 1933.

Company 894—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-1-C, Peaceful Valley during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-18-T, Bonham, Texas, December 1, 1933.

Company 895—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp SP-1-C, Nederland during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-2-O, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, October 1, 1933.

Company 898—
Organized, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, spring of 1933. Moved to Camp F-29-C, Pagosa Springs, May 1, 1934; moved to Camp F-29-C, Arizona, October 15, 1934; moved to Camp F-28-C, Delores, May 10, 1935.

Company 801—

Company 1809—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp NP-3-C, Grand Lake during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-1-A, Tucson, Arizona, October 15, 1933; moved to Camp SP-8-C, Trinidad, July 1, 1934; moved to camp SP-11-C, Trinidad, October 27, 1934—disbanded October 26, 1935.

Company 1812—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-16-C, Mesa, during First Period. Moved to Camp F-25-A, Sunflower, Arizona, October 20, 1933; moved to Camp NP-3-C, Grand Lake, June 15, 1934; moved to Camp SP-4-C, Estes Park, November 14, 1934—disbanded October 26, 1935.

Company 1813—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp SP-2-C, Boulder during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-7-O, Davis, Oklahoma, November 15, 1933.

Company 1814—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-10-C, Bailey, during First Period. Moved to Camp P-71-T, Groveton, Texas, December 1, 1933.

Company 1816—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-4-C, Walden during First Period. Moved to Camp P-70-T, Wodon, Texas, October 10, 1933.

Company 1819—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-14-C, Woodland Park during First Period. Moved to Camp F-33-C, Manitou, November 1, 1933; moved to Camp F-14-C, Woodland Park, June 1, 1934; moved to Camp F-33-C, Manitou, September 15, 1934.

Company 1820—

Company 1821 (Vet.)—
Organized, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-23-C, Sargents, during First Period. Moved to Camp SP-16-T, Canyon, Texas, December 1, 1933.

Company 1822 (Vet.)—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp F-17-C, Whitewater, during First Period. Moved to Camp F-16-C, Cedaridge, June 15, 1934; moved to Camp SP-9-C, Loveland, October 6, 1934; moved to Camp SP-14-C, Golden, October 31, 1935.

Company 1831—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp SP-3-C, Cherry Creek (Fort Logan) during First Period. Disbanded November 30, 1933.

Company 1832—
Organized, Fort Logan, spring of 1933. Occupied Camp SP-4-C, Parker, during First Period. Disbanded November 30, 1933.

Company 1836—

Company 1839—

Company 1842—

Company 1843—

Company 1844—

Company 1845—
Organized, Fort Logan, and occupied Camp DPE-203-C, Castle Rock, July 25, 1934; redesignated Camp SCS-7-C, June 1, 1935.
Company 1846—

Company 1847—
Organized, La Junta, Colorado, July 27, 1934. Occupied Camp DSP-3-C, La Junta, July 27, 1934; moved to Camp DSP-3-C, Fort Logan, August 9, 1934; moved to Camp DPE-201-C, Colorado Springs, September 17, 1934; redesignated Camp SP-12-C, June 14, 1935.

Company 1848—

Company 1860—

Company 2547—

Company 2552—

Company 2553—

Company 2801—

Company 2802—

Company 2803—

Company 2804—

Company 2805—

Company 2818—

Company 3825—

Company 3826—

Company 3827—

Company 3828—

Company 3841—

Company 3842—

Company 3843—

Company 3844—

Company 3845—

———

History of the Fort Logan District, CCC

The Fort Logan District, CCC, was a portion of the Colorado District. Geographically, it included approximately all camps in Colorado which were located east of the Continental Divide. Of its twenty-four camps, fifteen were located in the mountains and foothills, where climatic conditions were pleasant and where natural opportunity for recreational activity abounded. Other camps were situated on the plains, some being in the "Dust Bowl" of Colorado, where living conditions, especially during the summer months, were very unpleasant.

The District was commanded by Col. Jarvis J. Bain, 2nd Engineers, who was also commanding the Army Post at Fort Logan and the 2nd Engineers. He had as his Executive Officer, Capt. C. C. Hough, also of the 2nd Engineers. All other officers' positions, both staff and camp, were filled by Reserve Officers, who, for the first time since the formation of the CCC, found themselves in full charge of their respective activities, unaided by the guidance and advice of Regular Army Officers. The District was divided into five sub-districts of approximately five camps each for audit, inspection and command purposes.

A complete list of the staff personnel of the Fort Logan District, CCC, is shown below:

Lieu.-Col. Jarvis J. Bain, 2nd Engrs., District Commander.
Capt. C. C. Hough, 2nd Engrs., Executive Officer.
1st Lieut. LeRoy W. Herrick, Sig.-Res., Ass't Adjutant.
Capt. H. D. Stetson, Q.M.-Corps, Quartermaster.
1st Lieut. John E. Chamberlin, Q.M.-Res., Ass't Supply Officer.